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INTRODUCTION

In 2003, the Rocks to Riches pro gram funded a re-
eval u a tion of Brit ish Co lum bia’s Re gional Geo chem i cal
Sam pling (RGS) da ta base for new ex plo ra tion tar gets
(Smyth, 2004a). This eval u a tion em ployed state-of-the art
data anal y sis tech niques not pre vi ously ap plied in Brit ish
Co lum bia. The re sults of the re-eval u a tion, which in cluded
as sess ment by the MineMatch® soft ware sys tem, were pub -
lished on the Internet for easy pub lic ac cess and were also
in cor po rated into the Brit ish Columbia Geo log i cal Sur -
vey’s MapPlace website.

In 2004, the Rocks to Riches pro gram funded the
‘MineMatch Geo chem is try Fol low-Up Pro gram’ to as sist
the var i ous ex plo ra tion and pros pect ing com mu ni ties in
Brit ish Co lum bia to use the re sults of the RGS re-eval u a -
tion study to en hance their abil ity to find new min eral de -
pos its in the prov ince.

This was achieved by pro vid ing one-day ‘tar get gen er -
a tion and fol low-up’ work shops free of charge in six cen -
tres through out Brit ish Co lum bia, namely Smithers (16 at -
ten dees), Wil liams Lake (3), Cranbrook (1), Nel son (19),
Kamloops (9) and Van cou ver (23). These work shops
taught par tic i pants how to use the the new RGS-based
Internet re sources to

· pick the most prom is ing ar eas of BC in which to con -
duct pros pect ing op er a tions; and 

· use in for ma tion on the www.rockstorichesbc.com
web site to as sist with fol low-up of the iden ti fied tar -
gets. 

Each work shop used con tent drawn from the re gion in
which it was be ing hosted, with an em pha sis on iden ti fy ing
tar gets on ground un en cum bered by ex ist ing claims, park -
land or other re stric tions. Heavy re li ance was placed on us -
ing ex ist ing pro vin cial Internet re sources to as sist with
these con sid er ations, as well as with in te grat ing landform
and other geo log i cal in for ma tion into tar get char ac ter iza -
tion.

This pa per clar i fies the goals of the 2003 Rocks to
Riches MineMatch Geo chem is try Study, doc u ments ad di -
tional Internet re sources de vel oped for the 2004 pro ject
work shops, and sum ma rizes the re sults of the six pro ject
work shops held in 2004.

PROJECT GOALS

Se lect ing ar eas in which to pros pect is an activity un -
der taken at vary ing scales. At large (gen eral) scales, it in -
volves de ter min ing which broad re gions are likely to be
most re ward ing; at small (area-spe cific) scales, it in volves
de ter min ing ex actly where on the ground to ex pend costly
hu man and me chan i cal ef fort on map ping, in clud ing sam -
pling and data col lec tion.

Al though the pro ject ad dressed the first of these in its
pub li ca tion of 27 de posit-type tar get dis tri bu tion maps, the
fo cus in the work shops was on the small scale — spe cif i -
cally on de ter min ing which in di vid ual drainages in Brit ish
Co lum bia, based on their silt geo chem is try, dis played ev i -
dence of eco nomic min er al iza tion and might not have
been in ves ti gated on the ground for this min er al iza tion
—  de spite the long pe riod of time over which the RGS data
have been avail able and the free Internet-based map ping
soft ware avail able for their as sess ment.

This goal was achieved in two steps:

1) Se lect ing higher in ter est anom aly clus ters from the
MineMatch Geo chem is try Study

2) Us ing the map ping ca pa bil i ties of the MapPlace
website (www.mapplace.ca) to es tab lish whether the
anom aly clus ter may re sult from known min er al iza -
tion.

The par tic u lar goal of the work shops was to make the
re sults of the MineMatch Geo chem is try study as ac ces si ble 
as pos si ble to po ten tial us ers not ex pe ri enced in the Internet 
de liv ery of so phis ti cated min eral ex plo ra tion aids.

WORKFLOW CONSIDERATIONS

Workflow is sues are sel dom con sid ered ex plic itly in
re search-type ac tiv i ties such as anom aly iden ti fi ca tion and
prioritization in min eral ex plo ra tion. Where in put datasets
are large and com plex, how ever, they can pres ent sig nif i -
cant bar ri ers to suc cess ful com ple tion of these tasks.

While the MineMatch Geo chem is try study had au to -
mated the many po ten tially time-con sum ing steps in iden ti -
fy ing anom aly clus ters, the vol ume of data analyzed pro -
duced many tar gets for evaluation. Optimizing the
workflow around de cid ing which of these may be of im me -
di ate in ter est to a pros pec tor or ex plo ra tion com pany, and
doc u men ta tion of the rea sons for this in ter est, had not been
ad dressed, and was there fore eval u ated and optimized for
these work shops.
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In this re gard, easy ac cess to the pri mary an a lyt i cal and 
lithological data on which anom aly clus ters were based, as
well as the need to print these data in a for mat eas ily re -
viewed by a hu man be ing, and eas ily filed, were con sid ered 
im por tant. The Filemaker Pro Ver sion 7 da ta base was iden -
ti fied as the most cost-ef fec tive means of pro vid ing for
these needs on the Internet. All anom aly clus ter sam ple data 
were im ported into the sys tem, and the nec es sary pro grams
were writ ten to pro vide the re quired func tion al ity. Figure 1
il lus trates the pri mary out put from the re sult ing en hance -
ment of the MineMatch Geo chem is try Study, which is a
sin gle let ter-sized print out show ing all the an a lyt i cal re -
sults avail able for an anom aly clus ter sam ple, the pri mary
rock type associated with the sam ple, the 99th percentile
anom aly thresh olds used for each an a lyt i cal method, and
the num ber of anal y ses used to de ter mine this thresh old. In
the case of mul ti ple-site anom aly clus ters, the user can page 
be tween as so ci ated sam ples by click ing on the next/pre vi -
ous page icon in the left mar gin of the re port. Re ports and
print outs from this sys tem pro vided an im por tant fo cus for
the work shops.

Easy ac cess to and print ing of maps ex plain ing pos si -
ble sources of anom aly clus ters, as well as their own er ship

sta tus, was an equally im por tant com po nent of the work -
shops. This was pro vided by the Brit ish Co lum bia
Geo log i cal Sur vey’s MapPlace website.

Fi nally, it was nec es sary to pro vide ac cess to pa per
maps suit ably scaled for the pen cil-and-pa per work that
sup ple ments most large map-eval u a tion pro jects. These
A0-size 1:500 000-scale maps were pre pared be fore each
work shop, and made avail able in Adobe PDF for mat for
down load from the www.rockstorichesbc.com website af -
ter each work shop.

EXAMPLE ANOMALY CLUSTER

En sur ing that par tic i pants un der stood the re la tion ships 
be tween anom aly clus ters, com po nent sam ples, sam ple an -
a lyt i cal re sults, known min eral oc cur rences, min eral claim
lo ca tions and streams and wa ter sheds was an im por tant
introductory el e ment to each work shop.

Fig ure 2 pres ents anom aly clus ter 2507, which il lus -
trates all these as pects of the MineMatch Geo chem is try
Study, namely
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Fig ure 1. MineMatch Geo chem is try Study anom aly clus ter de tails re port. 
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1) anomalous lev els in eco nom i cally in ter est ing el e ments 
in two sam ples taken less than 2.5 km apart:

Sam ple 920793134 – anom a lous in Ag, Cu. Hg, Mo
and W

Sam ple 920793135 – anom a lous in Ag, As and Pb

2) anomalism in one of the sam ples (920793134) prob a -
bly ex plained by known mineralization within the
catch ment area of the sam pled stream;

3) anomalism in the other sam ple (920793135) with out a
source in known min er al iza tion — and which, un like
the for mer sam ple, is likely to arise from ground that is
not sub ject to min eral claims. Note that the rel a tively
sub dued (but nev er the less real) lev els of an oma lism in
this sam ple make it quite pos si ble that it had not, with
the data anal y sis tools readily avail able prior to the
MineMatch Geo chem is try Study, pre vi ously been
iden ti fied as anom a lous.

WORKSHOP STRUCTURE AND
PRODUCTS

Work shops took place over one day, ac cord ing to the
fol low ing gen eral structure:

9.00 am–10.30 am: Us ing the www.rockstorichesbc.com
website to iden tify and prioritize
drainages for fol low-up work in the
field

11.00 am–12.30 pm: Work ing to ward es tab lish ing the ten
best unstaked tar gets in the (work -
shop) re gion

1.30 pm–3.00 pm: De scrib ing min eral de pos its and de -
posit mod els: field work and com -
puter con sid er ations

3.30 pm–5.00 pm: Eval u a tion of tar gets in ar eas of spe -
cific in ter est to at ten dees us ing the
pro ject and www.mapplace.ca
websites, in clud ing those in al -
ready-staked ground

Dur ing the first part of the work shop, at ten dees were
taken through the map ping and da ta base que ry ing tools
avail able on the pro ject website, ad vised on how to in ter -
pret the site’s sta tis ti cal re ports and graphics, and shown
how to investigate the con tex tual de tails of in ter est ing
anom aly clus ters on the www.mapplace.ca website.

Dur ing the sec ond ses sion, the prin ci ples cov ered in
the first ses sion were ap plied to the work shop’s fo cus area,
start ing with a precompiled list of anom aly clus ters il lus -
trat ing var i ous as pects of anom aly as sess ment. Re cords
were kept of anom aly clus ters as sessed, and con clu sions re -
gard ing their level of in ter est to ex plor ers. These re cords
were posted on the pro ject web site af ter the work shop. Ta -
ble 1 il lus trates the re sults of the Smithers work shop.

The third ses sion ex am ined the chal lenges in her ent in
de scrib ing min eral de pos its, mod els and oc cur rences, and
the ad van tages of us ing stan dard ter mi nol ogy for these pur -
poses. With this back ground, which was fun da men tal to the 
de vel op ment of the MineMatch sys tem, at ten dees were ad -
vised on how to use the MineMatch re ports avail able for
each anom aly clus ter as check lists of im por tant geo log i cal
cri te ria to look for when fol low ing up anom a lies on the
ground.

The fi nal ses sion was de voted to as sess ing pro ject data
from any ar eas of in ter est to at ten dees. This usu ally led to
an ac tive ex change of in for ma tion be tween at ten dees, par -
tic u larly be tween ex plor ers and Brit ish Co lum bia Geo log i -
cal Sur vey staff, when the lat ter were pres ent. On a num ber
of oc ca sions, it be came ap par ent that an at ten dee had staked 
claims based on anom aly clus ters ob served on the pro ject
website prior to the work shop.

INTEGRATION WITH ADJOINING
JURISDICTIONS

Since pub li ca tion in Jan u ary 2004 of the MineMatch
Geo chem is try Study, a sim i lar study had been com pleted
for the Yu kon Territory (Smyth, 2004b). Ar range ments
were there fore made to plot anom aly clus ters from south ern 
Yu kon on the same map as clus ters from north ern Brit ish
Co lum bia for the Van cou ver work shop, which fo cused on
north west ern Brit ish Co lum bia be cause south west ern Brit -
ish Co lum bia had been cov ered dur ing the Kamloops work -
shop. Al though split ting and lump ing of rock types into
lithological units has been con ducted ac cord ing to dif fer ent 
cri te ria north and south of the boundary, lead ing to oc ca -
sional ap par ent geo log i cal dis con ti nu ities at the boundary,
anom aly clus ter groups are gen er ally con tin u ous across the
bor der,  a char ac ter is tic that assists in efficient prospecting
on both sides of the boundary.

WORKSHOP EFFECT ON WEBSITE
UTILIZATION

Us age logs of the www.rockstorichesbc.com website
(Fig. 3) show a con sid er able in crease im me di ately be fore,
dur ing and af ter the work shops, sug gest ing that they were
suc cess ful in re ig nit ing the in ter est ini tially shown in the
site af ter its pub li ca tion, which is also ev i dent in the logs. It
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Fig ure 2. Re la tion ships among anom aly clus ters, com po nent sam -
ples, known min eral oc cur rences, min eral claim lo ca tions and
streams.
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is likely that much of this in ter est was from par ties who did
not feel qual i fied to ex ploit the website with out the sup ple -
men tary in struc tion in com puter techniques provided by
the workshops.

CONCLUSION

The Rocks to Riches Pro ject funded six one-day work -
shops on se lect ing anom aly clus ters for fol low-up work
from those re ported in the 2003 MineMatch Geo chem is try
Study, which was also funded by the Rocks to Riches pro -
gram. A pri mary goal of the work shops was to make the re -
sults of the 2003 study as ac ces si ble as pos si ble to po ten tial
us ers not ex pe ri enced in the Internet de liv ery of so phis ti -
cated min eral ex plo ra tion aids. While work shop at ten -
dance was var ied, par tic i pa tion by at ten dees was en thu si as -

tic, pos i tive feed back was re ceived from all work shops,
and utilization of the pro ject website was in creased sub -
stan tially by the workshops.

Prep a ra tion for the work shops focused sig nif i cant at -
ten tion on the workflow sur round ing anom aly prioritiz
ation and doc u men ta tion. This re sulted in up grades to the
pro ject’s website in re spect of geo chem i cal data que ry ing
and re port ing, and in the pro vi sion of dig i tal maps suit able
for large-sheet plot ting.

Lists of anom aly clus ters on un claimed ground with
ob vi ous eco nomic po ten tial were forth com ing from each
work shop, and were posted to the pro ject website. These
lists are in com plete be cause of the rel a tively short du ra tion
of each work shop. Work shop at ten dees were pro vided with 
the skills to com plete these lists in their own time.
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Category Cluster Comments

Free 127 1 sample: Ag, Co, Cu, Fe, Mo, Pb, W

Free 212 1 samp: As, Co, Cu, Mo, Sb.  Very close to 2 porphyry mineral occurrences in 

cluster

Free 2855 2 samples: Au, Cs, Cu, Fe, Mo

Free 2869 4 samples: Ag, As, Au, Br, Ce, Co, Cs, Cu, Fe, Mo, Sb, W.  Probably from the 

Red Rose mineral occurrence, which may also explain cluster 2870

Free 2904 1 sample: Ag, Cd, Pb, Sb, Zn.  In Babine Park

Free 2912 3 samples: Cd, Co, Cu, W, Zn.  Source from known mineralization?

Free 2986 1 sample: Ag, Br, Ce, Cu, Hf, La, Mo, Sm, Ta, Tb, Th, U

Free 3008 3 samples, 1 of which sourced over "monzodiorite" with a sample population of 

only 6, yielding a poor quality 99th percentile.  The other 2 samples are 

anomalous in: bi, La, Mo, Na, U, W

Free 3088 1 sample: Ag, Br, Co, Cu, Fe, Hg, Mo, Ni, Sc, U, Zn.  Good quality target

Free 3141 1 sample: Cu, Fe, Mo, W.  Good quality target

Free 3157 2 samples: Cs, u, Tb, U, Yb

Free 3176 1 sample: Au, Ce, Co, Cr, Cs, Fe, Hf, La, Lu, na, Ni, Rb, Sc, Sm, Ta, Tb, U, Yb, 

Zr.  Exotic skarn?

Free 3198 1 sample: Ag, Cu, Mo, Pb, Sb, Zn.  Claim over best (main) stream

Free 3222 1 sample: Ag, cu, Hg, Lu, Sm, Tb, Yb.  Good quality target

Free 3343 2 samples: Au, Cu, Mo, Sc.  Low Cu, Mo, Au anomaly on free ground

Free 3370 2 samples: Bi, Cu, Fe, Mo, Th, U, W, Zn.  Good quality target

Free 3387 2 samples: Cu, Mo, W.  Good quality target

Held 26 2 samples: Ag, As, Cu, Mo, Ni, Sb, Zn

Held 205 5 samples: Ag, As, Au, Ba, Cu, Fe, Hg, Pb, Sb

Held 2888 1 sample: Ag, Pb, Sb

Held 2905 1 sample: Mo, W

Held 3058 3 samples: Ba, Cd, Hg, Mo, Ni, Pb, Zn

Poor 2939 Smithers - Invalid anomaly:  Sample population of one

Poor 2946 Smithers - Invalid anomaly:  Only 12 to 20 samples in populations

Poor 2977 Smithers - Invalid anomaly:  No indication of sample population size

Poor 3035 Smithers - Invalid anomaly:  Only 6 samples in the monzondiorite class of 

samples

Poor 3310 Smithers - Invalid anomaly:  Only three samples in population

Poor 2399 Williams Lake - Probably unmapped ultramafics in sample area

Poor 2529 Williams Lake - Hg, Cr, Ni in greenschist(?)

Poor 2570 Williams Lake - Lu, Sm, Tb, Yb association in volcanics

Poor 2688 Williams Lake - Probably unmapped ultramafics in sample area

Poor 2701 Williams Lake - Typical REE enhanced without other elements of interest

Anomaly Clusters probabaly not of interest

TABLE 1. ANOMAL Y CLUSTER WORKSHEET  FOR THE SMITHERS WORKSHOP. 



A map was pro duced, and posted to the pro ject
website, which shows good con ti nu ity be tween groups of
anom aly clus ters in north western Brit ish Co lum bia and
south ern Yu kon. This map is of value to those as sess ing
trans-boundary mineralization trends.
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Fig ure 3. Us age logs of the www.rockstorichesbc.com website, show ing a sig nif i cant in crease dur ing the pe riod
of the pro ject work shops.
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